
hardware:? no

i .... x t r

STOVES!

Tin, Copper

..f AND, ,

J 3 d J t f ' 7 )

ShKl-Iro- W Ware! 1

.rOllit.U: y !T:

We bare lor wis one of tbe Cheapest

CANE MILLS!
Qa .f! I C A

KTKBMADSi;
eat ese

Capable of -- Expressing

1700 GALLONS DAILY.

CalltExainine.
. m;TJ nan. i;?uZ''''U

'THOMPSON CO.

Fkuiost, Jooe 1, 18fi. 22lf.

Tho.War is Over!
Gold-lias-Gone-Do- wn!

. C i iiTO A U VI A ?V5

' -AND

Roberts & Sheldon
f!f. JH t . 7f .

I lave reduced the prices
3

Of, HARDWARE , f

ask the Farmers to call and
WEjag our ttoek of., t..3.

to nee ;ti-- -. ' A .71"- - -

Tools adjlmplements,
",'Tr. . which consist in part of - , V

Combination Steel Row,' ' "

Fostoria Cast Plow,
Corn Plows, ' J, - ".
Shovel Plows, doable and lingle
Cultivator .rX?-Roa-

Scrapers, "

Corn Shellers, iron and wood,
StrawCotters, - - Tr;?r "
Horte Rakes, : r.. r.i; . Vl'.-- i T
Horse Forks, :
Hoes and'Forks, '
Rakes and Scythes,
Grain Cradles,
Scythp jSticks and Stouwsytj;;-- ,

Shovels and Spades, .

Wheelbarrows,1 '
Churns, Tubs, Pails, Bropms,
bldtlieWriDgersV 'ffl hi
Soinninc: Wheels and lieels,.
Sheep Shears and Wool Twine,
Landx laster, - - --r
Water Lime,
Stucco fec, && " '

Together with complete stock of,

Nails,; i: A, ;,. 1 j '.j
Ilouse and Barn Trimmings,

Builders' and Farmers' Hardware,

stoves;
Tm and Sheet Iron Ware,

JiX ef whleh we eVnret ' I
'

Prices which defy. Competition!

' ALSO AGENTS FOR THE . : "

' CHAMPION

Mower & Reaper
Cider Mills,

v Buckeye Wood Sawing Machines,

Fairbanks bcales,

QvirvTinShpp,
Iita order, and wiH fiB your ordrs

with despatch.

ROBERTS &. 6HELDON.
ruvevr, o., fi(,uw -

Clothing! Clothing!
j!"- tmYfOOS BptHIfct

'..'. rjii (Vn; Dor'ixorlir:of National JBikJ)1n JV;T -

'(y? ECOO,) lain Imbm
WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS THAT.THEY

HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH A '

" -
. SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

- ' rjltSte AND 0YS WEAR OF ETERYsfYLli A QUALITY.! I t
, 0 a xi il 71. JJ ' nr.. hi i. J i

Eiecc Goods, plotlis, Cafcsimers, Hats and ..Capsj

3IEIil?IiANT TAILORING!
" Done tooftleiy and a manner unsurpassed elsewhere. " :w J' ' ? '

'

; DRYFOOS & BROTHER.
Fmmost, Mayl8, 1866. 20yl.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Drugs, MeuimeSalnl, Oils,
! Boote,' Stationery, Wall Paper; Curtaihfi'c;;--- t

0KlIti)j3 "lo ctill the attention of the citizens of Sandusky and adjoining Counties,
Largo and Complete Stoclt of Goods, and his arrangements for, sup-plvi-

the'WffiJ of all the peopk, for the' year lt5, in any of those articles found in a
ell ordered Drug and Book Stoke Do you want any PATENT MEDICINES,

LINIMENTS, BALSAMS, Plasters, Extracts, Pills, Pain Killers, Eye Waters, Ac,
- Call at McCULLOCH'S.

YOU WANT ANY- - KIND OFv MEDICINK!. ROOTS,.DO 02 tiMtMnhf tl tSJ lOtj.
, k

Go ta McCULLOCH'S.,

ff:((ji lpu Warn itiif Rind of i'MKjn'' li-- .f

lEUFUtolRYliA'lR OILS, Hair Pomadus, Hair and Whiskers' Dye, Colognes
tTii(VT4ltTay Water, Tooth Powdewt, Handkerchief Extracts, LipHlV6,

SLa'viiig Cruain, Shaving Sajs, or other Soaps, you will certainly find all of the best

DO YOU WANT A. FIRST.RATE CIGAR i
! McCULLOCH'S is the place to find it.

youanta f l&TMQIE 6r EODO efit youdorA Mi iVofltf Go lo McUUJULUUiia.

DO
YOU WANT. A .JJOOK OF AN Y KIND, Historical ; ,BiogphicaL

Ttfebldjrical,' MedicaL-Seriou- s or Funny ; or School Books of an Tiihd : ' Do you
want, a very uice(PHOTOGRAFII ALBUM, you will always find just the one

cTvrr. Di?wo ct atl'u txti.. - j rii Aw uiu' uxuiu- x .uxkj, uuaijjo, i.i xv Oj wc., corus ox LiiKui always
uan be found and for every pnee, at McUULLOCHS. ,

vou about, to Pijnt your llousel , Be' sure to ailLior M'CULLOCHARE you buV your. PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, I PUTTYi &.C..
and you will surely buy of him. And don't forget to look at those Beautiful New,
WALL PAPERS, which would make your house look like a Palace, for a rery
small sum of money with the BORDERS and CURTAINS to match.

jixui a COALiDiPJAJdPl-MlVllo- . (jdlhe flays!)BO'you wilfafweys lirief a targts Assortment "all "Styles and' Price COAL OIL
always on hand at McCULLOCHa

;r,f)C00 1ClioVcc Wines and Liquors,
'Asncar pure as it is possible to obtain thein, always on hand for MEDICAL and

MEJ)ICJNAL purposes only, can be found,.at McCULLOCH'S.- - v'!!-- ! "" '

IN ADDITION TO 'THE MANY ARTICLES ENUMERATED ABOYE,
j You will always find an endless.varietyjsf. . . -

FOOLSCAP, LKFTEIs COiMSIERCIAL NOTE & BILLET PAPER
WTith every description of Plain and Fancy ENVELOPES to match.

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Ladies' Bags, Portfolios. Hair, ,Cloth, Tooth,
fill Pfent,jtnd' Slioa BrittiM .rcaihet Dui te i&c J '.

ONE &''&tt'TKbitc
jODOCOS' .It is conceded by all, Hial lilq,r

McOulloch's Family7 Medicines!
Are unequalled for curing all diseases for which they are recommended.

THE, BALSAM .OF EOARHOUND, for Coughs and Colds - --

THE BONK AND NERVE. LINAMENT, for Pains and Strains.

DIARRHEA MEDICINES, for Diarrhea and Summer Bowel Cemplaint.

HORSE 'AND CATTLE POWDERS.

t
RINGBONE OINTMENJtj;qnjSj: J -- 'HiC ,

The Medicines are all "Warr anted, try them and you will be satisfied

No,l3 Bucidand. Block. ( r fFRMONT, OHIO;

New Dry Goods Store !

1 Ol- -il

...j.i.-.--

Herinbn, Smith - 8c WilsoiL
n rt.l

NO. 1, VALLETTE'S UR1CK BLOCK, FREMONT, OHIO.

md large priTtioiM for thbaio or thepres.nt 8awn, w. tike plare lo lofonniDr ovtenrtomeriithatweartreidjtoexhiiiltliefoliowiiifliaejo: Oojlit Xhf.LOITSST Mwket frict:

DRESS GOODS,
.bil- - ot ..ni tUWUiJl MER1XOS; SOLID BLOCK fWtCAS.in different fabriw, Ld , Vnd-le-

ti

ritr of JJRESS UOOUS llmtwe not unitrlke to enumerate.

SHAVLS CLOAKS,
We nske's ipecHlit--embnci- U the noreltiei of th Beaaoa. i Hi

, WHITE GOODS, tl
lo nil conniftintf in ?ci of JicoaeU, Ctnbrics, NaiiMooiu, Hslr OortU, BrjllUctes. Malls, SwitiH ,

.! . 7 it?

MOTIONS,
Oar Stock u Kitaunre end Complete.

DOmESTICS,
it. rn.k thi & iadinr b?miich of oarTrae. Iwt seilinr them at tfaennftlleat DOMiblv adrmnea on Nw Tnrk

large lios oi new rrinn, snwucgn, iwnims, iynr - iun-,- n, i c, tc.

- in HOSIESY ffeiGLOVES,
CoDitioK of Woolen, Merioo and Cotton Honiery, all makeii and liiea, for Gentlemen, I.dii, Mixm and Chlld-ren'- n

rear. Kid OloTea the two bet und rooit popular make Alexaoder'a and Danton'i the beirt in tbe world,
t... n. lir..H KA. Smmtt lined MeritM ma Waal Almfua larirft annul.. & . . . .

Coneletlnr in part of Shirting: Flannel, Opefasltiaera Ilannele Reb Bo ja, Wain ;and Twilled Flannels Salis
bury flasnels, ladies uioma, si sc.

BLANKETS,
Paris: bocgliteince the grt decline, from the recent auction sties.

Alofnll lioenof the fillowinr ooU bonffhtat the recent pinic sales in Nw Yark: SUk$, Cloth, Csfsuaera,
Embfindfrirs, Lft, Belmtrrah, Hoitp Atrr, LAnem UeodM, Drtiptrift, Vtlttlt. Ribbon$, Trimmimfi, Butloni,

r Umi, imtdj II era. tec. Oar entire shirk of Fall and Winter Qooda is KgW, a fact'we wonid
naTe tou a we not s dol'ars worth of Old Goods on hand Tms not onlj giTing oar customers
tli biwito thlowt price.) but selling them Mswsnii Freeh Good.' We bsTeslses flne assortment of Car-
pets. liEKMON, SMITH cV WiXsO.N.

rremoot,Oiiio,0tob,188-M3r- l. .. . , . r r ,.--

Fremont Journal.
THE LAY OF THE DIRT.

- With niters of exquisite toy,
- And garments exceedingly nest.
Allured by the treacherous tup,

A lady stepped into the street.
: Tramp, tramp, tramp, ' ' '

She daintily held op her skirt,
But the mud wai over instep and vamp,

As she sang the song of tbe dirt

Tbe sewers and gutters are closed,
. The omnibus lumbers along;
The sweepers are playing their brooms,

J And tbe lady continues ber song.
, With Tery commendable pride,
i She tries to look dainty and pert,

But she vainly endeavors her temper to bide
Aa sbe sings the soogof the dirt.

MuJ, mud, mud, " ".
Tot nothing but mud was around;

. Mud, mud, mud,
Yon could scarcely fathom or sound.

; Mud from each omnibus wheel
Across the pavement would spirt

And savage tbe lady began to feel
As sbe sang the song of the dirt.

With gaiters ail tattered and torn,
Ana petticoats not over neat ;

With dresa all spattered and worn,
The lady stepped out of the street '

111, uneomonly ill. '

While, with speech remarkably curt,
Her husband thought of the milliner's bill,

i And finished the song of the dirt,

Agricultural and Practical.

Prince Albert's Model Farm.
TBS ROYAL DalRT-T- HS rROOMORl 0ARDEN3.

In his last letter to the Utica Herald,
Mr. Willard wentiona a visit paid to Prince
Albert's Model Farm in the vicinity of
London. From his remarks concerning
this farm we extract that portion de
scriptive of the dairy buildings, and pro-
cess of milking and butter making, as fol
lows:

The dairy buildings stand apart,' and
are at some distance from the farm build-

ings. The dairy house is a beautiful sir uc--

tare,-wit- h cupola and pointed roof, its out-

ward appearance having a pleasing effect
The interior, however, is beyond all ques-

tion a model of beauty and perfect clean-

liness.. The floor, the walls and the""ceil-ln- g

are of china, fashioned in the most
graceful designs. . The paiM for holding
the milk are of china, white, with a line
of bronze round the edge. They are e'ip-tic-

in shape with a nose or scallop atone
end for emptying the milk ; they stand
upon broad, white marble slabs, highly
polished.. The., windows are of stained
gloss,--an- d on each side of the room are
fountain salj of "china, and arranged aikE
unions firures.

. .
and irraceful device, Tiuv

1 jo ' c y
jets of vater spin up from these and fall
into tbe China basins with a musical rip-
ple. The ceiling has open spaces arrang-
ed 0 as to bare the appearance of Mosaic
ware, and there are three roofs, with epmi
partrnentS' between, sq as to smire tt per-
fect' ventilation. .' All - about, the sides of
the room- - are medallion heads, of the Royal
familyi'and the whole reminds one of the
charming' descriptions of 'fairy life which
we read in childhood. .,,,..

BUTTER MAKING AND Tlli 1,MPLEMKNT8.

'It was 3 o'clock, and the milkers were
bringing in the milk, which is strained in
an adjoining room. The cream is taken
ofF'when the milk has stood twenty-fou- r

hours, and twelve hours after it is skim-me- n

again.. The cream is churned; when
forty-eigh- t' hours old, tbe churning being
performed in an adjoining room. The
churn.is of tin, barrel-shape- d, ,and revolv-

ing. It has compartments at each end
for hot or cold, water, so that temperature
can be regulated without mingling the
water . with the cream. The butter - is
washed in an oval tub, unpainted, and after
being washed is worked upon two thin
wooden paddles. . In the dauyihere ere
a number of rolls of butter upon a large
china trencher, the rolls "being about eight
inches long and three inches in. diameter.
The cream and milk for the Royal tables
are put in small tin cans with covers, and
these again ! are placed in a larger tin re-

ceptacle with cover, when they are sent
away to the palace, either to Londoh 'or
the Castle, as the case may be, where the
Queen is staying. We tasted 'of the but-

ter and took a glass of milk,. and can vouch
for its puritjr and sw cetness." ' ' -

The 'dairytables Contained about sixty
cow -- mostly short-born- ;' of the 4 Booth
strain of blood. 'The stables were models
of neatness. - A glass roof iu the center
was.' well arranged for ventilating purposes,
The cows were arranged in stalls or divis-

ions containing two animals each; floors
of stone, inclining towards" a gutter, and
well bedded with straw. The animals
werejof the best type, but the flow of milk
did not appear to be in excess of that ob-

tained in . many .dairy districts 'in .this
country. Across a paved courtfroui the
dairy buildings and opposite to them, was
a piggery, welt stocked with animals
known as the Prince Albert breed. ' ' '

Revenue Decisions,
WHICH AFFECT THE INTEREST OF FARMERS.

'm. t..w : : j ltuiiumug lutpvrtaut ueusiuui iiavo
recently been given by ho Commissioner
of Internal Revenue at Washington : -

1. Farmers wilttiot be requfred to malS
return ofroduce consumed in their own
immediate families, ' ' ' i,' ......

2.VThe i farsaers' - profits 'from sales of
jjve stoc are'to be' found' .from' deducting
the cross receipts for animals sold, the
purchase money paid for the - came. If
animals have been lost during the year. by
death or Tobbery, the purchase money
paid' for sikh animals may be. deducted
from the gross ineoroe of the farm;. ' '

3. Ko deductions can be made by the
farmer ' for" the value of services rendered
by his minor children, whether he actually
pays for,, such, seryiaes ..or not --If adult
children work for him and receive ' com-

pensation for their labor, they are to be
regarded as other hired laborers in deter
mining his income. - ;'

4. Money paid for labor, except such as
is used or employed in domesticservice,
or in the production of articles consumed
in the family of the producer, may be de-

ducted.
5( N6 deduction can be' "allowed in any

case for the cost of unproductive labor. If
house servauts., are employed a portion of
the time in productive labor, such as the
making of butter-and cheese for sale a
proportionate amount of the. wages paid
them may Be deducted. "'

C. Expenses for ditching and clearing
new land are plainly expenses for perma-
nent improvement and not deducted." '

7. The whole amount expended for fer-

tilisers applied during the year to the farm
may be deducted, but no deduction is al-

lowed for fertilizers produced on the far,m..
The coni of seed purchased in sowing and
planting may be deducted. ,.

; Exercise for Trees. Herbert Spen-

ser, a writer of note in England, thinks
the wind has much to do in producing the
upward rise of a;p in both tree and shrub,
by its influence on the boughs and twigs
of the plant; and experienced gardeners,
who train fruit trees upon wall, etc., And

it necessary to loosen them occasionally,
and. let them blow about a little for exer-c's- e;

.
' ' "' ." '

. Hot Cholera. When a hog has the
disease, throw it and give two large table-spoonfu- ls

of the common pine tar, and it
wijl.cu it if not dying. . ..' . ..

An Important Secret for Young
Men.

thing every young man to strive
for, if he be ambitious of pecuniary suc-
cess in this world, is a speciality in

, No matter what trade or pro-
fession he may choose, let him adopt some
particular brauchordepartment of it in
which to render himself famous. ' He may
then render himself necessary to those who
employ his services, and and thus receive
his own price for that which he does par-
ticularly well.

V ithout this special - superiority, he
comes into competition with the great ma.'
of mediocracy, and must expect a medi-
ocre " compensation only in return. The
pleasant eminence of excellence, however.
is not to be gained by wishing merely. It
requires good hard work, and plenty of it
The world does not pay people for being
idle, nor for that which is idly done. There
is labor to be done in all professions, how-
ever easy they may seem after they are
learned, and . the . beginner should never
flinch irom it,, for it is only by his own ex
ertions that he can attain the speciality
that is to bring him future honors, and,
better yet, future gold. .

Extraordinary Vehicle.
A colored man drove through the

streets of Richmond last Saturday in an
open one-hor- se carriage, made wholly of
broom straw, with the exception of wheels
and running-gea- r. Thai-wheel- s were
sawed out of solid timber, measured eigh-
teen inches in diameter, and revolve glibly
on their axles. The shafts
and harness consisted of light material,
tastefully adjusted ; the body, being with,
out top or cover, three feet in length, and
perhaps two feet in width, consisted en-
tire! of straw interwoven with osiers, in
a very compact and artistic manner, with
a seat of the same material in the hinder-par- t,

and just large enough to admit a
' ' " 'man. -

A Rich Cake Two eggs and one cup
sugar, well beaten ; one cup melted butter,
one teaspoonful cream tartar, one-ha- lf of
soda, one teacup of stoned raisins, stirred
with a cup and a half of flour; then stir all
together. The above cake can be kept
for a long time, and in fact grows better
with age.. .....

Bread Griedle Cakes. Take and dry,
light bread, cut it upin small pieces and
pour sweet milk. over it; let it remain all
nignt; next morning inash it up until it is
smooth, then pour in sour milk and add
soda; stir in flour enougti to make a bat-
ter. Bake as other griddle cakes.

New Advertisements.

AMEKICAJV IIOISE,
IEWI8 RICE, Proprietor. This farorite "rst-cla-

tbe largest in New England, offer unsur
pawed acceisBioditTons to the trars'log pobllc
- '!. BOSTOK.MASS ilml

'
ICE TOOL. James H Cotter ft Co ,

of Its Tools of all descriptions, 'ORTlt i.

Mess All orders filled at short notice. Send
fordiscrlptiveUn. j . : ,, ... , . ,, ,.

THE JllTHflPOLITAS rOIii.Ala.'oUlby
Ptswirt k f'n.. B.n&ri... nrnvliM.

Read Streets, N. Y.

RAIL ROAD IKON forssle, and stenritifsn..
n eonnecUon therewith, hr 8. W, BOP-KIN-S

A CO , 69 and 71 Broadway, New York.

TJINTEIs & SPRUNG I LOWER. Onr
. ? f. .New II Inatrsted Catalogs of Balbe, with foil di-

rections lor cultivation, and cooaining the most exten-
sive' assortment to be foout in this country, is now
ready. Sent by mail on receipt ef 10 cent. HOVEY
4 CO., 63 North Market Street, Boston.

Hammonton Fruit Lands.
' '

THEtstopportuoity to secme a home; mld and
suitable forallerops: the (est

Fruit Lmmd in tkt (7io; best of markets being Aew
York atd Ph'Udelphla; from l-- to j 09 per cr cl sr-e- d

Irom smell fratt ; a large popnlation already looted;hundred, are settling; good t ; perfeU'j l,ra Ihj;
soft water; ell adrsntsgnc Lads for rale in and
arotinJ th fsmous Hatrmonton Froit settlenM-nt- . JO
milfsfrom P'lils'le'pi. A laige tract is nw d vided
into t'a.ms to mis the scnsl settler. Price for 20 aeres
and npwardn from f'iOto $.'K) rer aire. Fi and ten
acre lots forssle Terms liberal; title perf.ct. Forfnll
infrrmstion address Btrnss ft Joxza, Hunmontoo, New
Jersey. All letters answered.

r NTS 'ASTKI.-(IOO.j- etr andAO nees to Hale or Female .agents, to introduce a
new and useful invention, arsolutely needed in every
hoosvhottif Agents woik on commiesion
can tarn1031 ii0U$0 per .day. For p.trtimlara

W. G. WlL?OX ft CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED-AOENT-
S, to sell Rev. I. C. Eddt'b

Cottage Librarr," by the set or sin-
gle volume. The best canvasaHig
Exclusive territory given. Uoed indneemenU. a. ad
for Circular. Homes Wmtworth, Publisher, 11
n ssuiagi a oirww, JMjatoB, stass" ...
SI AA lo J2S0 PER MONTH, and all Elf ensas paid.

W wast agents. Hale or Female, everywhere,
to wDcm we will rsv the above .alarv. or sire a larire
Connniesioo. Buim entirety wch, permmnemt, mmi
very mmraote. mr iuii (ailicuiars, address, witB
sump. O. W.JACKSON ft CO., 11 Sonth Street, BsiU-mor- a,

Md. ... '

Important to Invalids.

.A t.fi sufferers from Pulmobarr Diseases. Nervous De--
X bility, Female Weakness,4r fbiwa-.- e Disorders ef

any nature, and all whose vital forces att depressad,
rendering neotrstry a ' '

KERVOI7S TONIC fc i.VVIGOKATOB,
AsrvarnestlT referred to tliefnllowinir TeMtimen in (a.

Utorof WlKCHISTXR'sGsSOl.tRPRXTAaATIOXOf the

Irypophosphitks.
)U .... ; r :. -

hieta iiM bea niwd forth past ten vuii In thfmwndi
f CMf! with "RttuiU umpmrtUied im tkt nnalt of med.

I4e'tllcal TeMlmonj"
' I tanre no donbt whatever of th superior ejjicn of

uUTPOinoHirx8,-i- in trtmnt of uonsumptton
onr mil other medicine and method hitherto discovered.

W. W. Towxsexd, J4. D., Cenlerville, Ph.
MI am channel auddvlischtfd with tU mdlcin and

its magnificent ffeet8,n& consider it one or th gbkat- -
KST B1HOOTKR1M IX TM1 fOIKVCK OF MIDICINR. H etmd
upon it$ own merits aod proves t rood anatittes without
s trampetfir. It hw long ben a favoiit remdr of
min in nervous uetnlitv tjUoroets, and Incipient Con-
sumption, K. V. Strtub, Turin, jV. r.

PRICES -- In 7 and Kos. Bottle. 1 and JJ tveb:
Thrae Urg and alx amaU fox 5, by axpreaie Cirenlaii
ana aqtic jree. no sumps reqairea

Sold bT all rr.petah. Druista, and Whole aa?e at
the aolednot In thnnftd3ratfi, bf the maitn&ictnT- -
srs, J. W1SCHESTER 4 CO., 3d Johndt,N. Y to
wnoin an oraers savam ere .

A Pbyalologlcal Vlevof lHarriag?,
nearly 300 pHses.atid I'M iiae pints snirravinrs

of the Amtoroy of tbe hnman Orxnn in a state of
Hearrn and uisear, wi;n a i rvxtlw on Karlr Errors, its
PeplormWe Cooeeqaetic s upon the Mind and Rtodj, with
the Author Plan of Treatment tbe only rational and
8TCC0Afnl mo fe ot Core; aa shows by th report oftints
tratf d. A truthful adviser to the married, and those
eontem plat i off marristrr, who eutertela donbt of their
physical condition. 8ent free of postntje to any address
on recit of 26 cents in stamp or petf car reoryt by
addressing Dr, LA CROIX, No.31 ili ien Lane, Albany,
N. V; The author may be consulted upon any of the
diseases npon vnicAn oooa ireau jueflictne sent to
any part of the world.

DVSJrPSIA ANU UTS.
FITS A turectue or then dietreaisinf complaintA il
i7TS Nattr Herbal Preparations, pnb.ished br Dr. O.

Fhblps Bkowx. Tbe prewription was furnished
FTS hira in each a proridentfal manner that he eao- -

not eonscieatioualy refnse to make it known,
TTS es it bas cured everybody who has need it, nerer

' tailed in a sio? rase.' It 4s equally
FfTS pure in caeaof Fits as in, and th

nrruirum uuiaionu irom any CTUggfrBw.

FITS Sent Free to ail en receipt of Are cents t nrenaT
postsire, etc. AddrehS Or. O. PHKLP3 BKOWN,
So. 19 Grand Street. Jersey City, N.J. Thk
Doctor is altio soe 4iwenier and proprietor of

F7tbe Acarinu Ualniii, a truly wonderful rm--
edy !n tbe care o Consumption and alt Long

ri miimi vviupiiniiip, rjice?! per DOXlle.-
To be bad of the piocipal drutrg'sts.

4 STHWA CrkEDs-hW- ef (TJarantpe.i in ten
f jaiutXen,nnz permanent enre effected by tJievsof
Uphajih Asthma rrRS." Caces of from ten to twenty

wears' standing jield at once to Hs Price 9i.
Sent poHl-pa- to oy addre e. by 3. C UPHAJ4, 25

nth Ki((hih Stct, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent
free. by all Drusruinta.

Bronchitis, a?CTA'ula, Lirer andClATASUtU, Nature's KeraediaW from Plants.
.WM. K PP.IXCK, Flu-hio- New Yoik, fox 60 years

pnprieWof theLinpien Nursriw, has discovered pw
itiee .cures 'or tbe abnre and all Inberitod and ChrontA
Diseases, Dysnepaia. Nerroua Debility, Ratfumtia3i. all
Female MaUiies,and others revolting from impuritr of
tb .blood, hitherto incurable. Explanatory circular,
on sump. Treatise on all diieassg, 0 eta.

New Advertisements.

'THERE IS AO SVCH WORD AS 'FJIL."
Tarrant's Compound Extract of

Cnbebs and Copaiba,
t a srRi. eaaran, and btiedt ecu lor all diseases of

the Blaiier, Kidmtft and IVisers Organe, either In
the Melt er Jessafe, irequantly performing a. Perfeet
Cure in Ike ekeri epmce ef Three er Four ieyi, and al-

ways in less time than auy other preparation In th,
use of Ta,rratB (Jasnpoaaw Kxtraet f Cabcba
aad Cpaibay there is no need oi confinement or
change of diet. lotts approved form 'of a peste. ills
entire: v tasteless, and eauaee no unpleasant eeuiation to
the patient, and no exposure. It Is now sekoowledged
by tie Js lei Lemmed in lee PrefeeeUet laat im Ike mime
eiaes e , Crssss aim Coraisa are the Oxu Two
Remedies known that can be relied upon with ;aay Cer
tainifof Sneeeee, Tarrsnt's ComponiK xtrset of

and Copaiba never faile.
Usouracterad onlr br fARRANT ft CO., 278 Oresn-wie- h

Street, New York.sw
fJT gold by Orugleti all over th. World. '

YOU WAST TO MAKE MONEYIf Send for a Circular in regard to our

POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.
No business pars better or ts more agreeable. Our

Agents make f. omf10 to tiO a day. We publish th
most popular and valuable Books now issued, and want
aa Agent in eTeryCminty. Send fora Circular to

KDWARD F. HOVEY,
64 West Th-r- Street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

A GENTS ! AfirMS ( Permanent Employ.
J ment in selling The eeiebrated oonomist Sewing
Machine, price kqnal ti any high priced machine.
Agents eleir from $75 to f200 per month Send for T.

WM. PALMER CV.t Clereiand, Obio.- -

Agents Wanted!
the Pictorial Book of Anecdotes and IBFOR of the Rrbliiou Tbreiaaor-tai- n

portion of the war tha". w;ll n rer go into the regu-
lar histories, nor t-- emHMlted in romance or poetry,
ahich Is a Tery rtal part, of it, and will, if prvserred,
ooarey toaucceeding generations a better idea of the
spirit of thecorflie'.than many dry reports er careful
narratiTes of (vents, and this part may becaUed the gos-
sip, tbe fun, the pathos of the war. This illustrates the
character of tt leaders, the humor of the soldiers, the
devotion of women, the bravery ofmen, the pluck of oar
heroes, the romance and harden ips of the service.

The volume is profusely illuetraied with over three
hundred engravings by the firstarttate, which are really
beaaliiol; worthy of examiaatioa as specimens of the
art at any of them are set into th body ef th text,
aftorthe popular style ef Lessixss Pictorial Field Book
of theR evolution. Tbe book's contents include

of camp, picket, spy, scout, bivone, siege and
batHefieldadventnree; thriilias; feats of bravery, wit,
drollery, comical and ludicrous adventures, etc., etc

Amxeement at well aa instruction maybe fonndta
every page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit, and authea-ti- e

history, are skillfu l interwoven In this work of lit-
eracy art. vu i r

This work se'ls itself. The people are tired cf dy de-

tails and pa'rt:iAn works, and wantsomething numorvtts,
romantio and startling,. Our agent are iiiakinf from
$100 to $200 per month, clear of all expenses. Send for
circulars, giving full partienlaTB, and see one term and
proof of the above assertion. ; r

Address, NATIONAL P0BHSHIXS CO " '

148 West Fourth 8U Cincinnati, Qhjoi i

$5 Family Sewing Machine. $5
PREMIl'M, sad improved. Sews with SinrleF1BSTDouble Thread of all klrds.' Hskes fii)0

Mltches per minute. Strong, perfect and beaatifsi
Noiseless in operation.

"For family use it is invslnaMe'-tTHeaa- e. " '

ult sews rapid and with neatness." Harper1! Weekl.
Single Uaehines, Clsss 1, for fsmily use, warrantee for

8 years, (3, forwarded te any part of th. cosntry, prw
express, on receipt of prloe. Good agents wanted .

Address Gol HiDAL Sswijra Machisi Co 30
Ann Street, hew York. .

flJ-- J TO t FOR F.TRRY HOCR'S 8ERVI0K. Fm--

p!o;mant desirable los alaracynien, tcauhars, s,

and sr.lciers no rik. Indies end gentleme
wanted in every toonty. Everybody address XIAXSOM
L1NG,2)7 Bowe 7,J.ew Yors.

HORACE ' WATER" -TUB
. , Uaaaii, SyPiSS xxa L'rEicar

PIANOS, MELODEONS,
' , And abinel Orgaiii. (

Wholesale and retell. The but Jtstruments wude
warranted for s;x years." New7 oeare Pimo.vfof $27 ft

and npwartU Sp?nd baodP.'anoa at barxaiur, psiet--

irom to 9StO. liberal discount to Terhtjrs ard
Clergvroen.' Factory and Wateroomt, No". 481 Broad- -

x:. v-- .v

HORACE WATER'S AGO , kfanuf actn rerr'.

iouaamitloit. Scrotals, Kbeutuatitan, arc
Geunlao Mcdicinnl Cod Ilwer

Oil Our Oil hs awodthA UstW ti yeate.MDtl 'riooa--
aods of ratients'attxibnte their recovery to its use. It
i warranted pure. HKGHlii-- k CO.-- ChemaU tnd
Drnggista,N-- York. -- a -

OC OCNTA to save Z5 dollars. IIegemans
aJ Benxlne. Inauntty resnuvee faint aui: tiiras
epots, and ciena Glove. 81 Iks, Ribbanp &c. eiiual to

tinM ks rv..;. J

aOHAPPKD HANi'S and Fas. Sore Lin.&e. cursd atj once by the Qb of Bcsiiunn, uiuphor Ice
with tilyccrlne, keps in ban Os s:t In tbe coldest
wearner, .aee um you gvwie jrenuin oK by dntg- -
riitau .' ' . . .

'PHE mo I'etfeet Iron Tonic. J
1 IfeKCman's Kerraird Kllxir oi Bark

A pleaant cordial roritairjiog th actual prircip ks of
ioitsaya unrunuo, rurujfntispnnim uj iron. &oia py

Washes .W ell ! Wears WeU !

THE GENUINE MAGIC RUFFLE.
THIEVE good, baring tbe abve trad mark on the

and Cant, are to mertnw six7 fall
rs in eachpiece,aKd tw Wg .Rand W ASQ well a

anv mine by rura.
Tdi Gxxcisi If agio FcFrxas, atil.maiiufsc'nxed by

the original invectora sod patentees, on sopeno'
the bet materials: and nnder careful super

vision, have withstood the teat of six ysar-cun-

use, giving invarablv ratis''acion. : (.t ,,. ji-- , - .
Manufactured by Thi Magic KcryLi Coxpat, 95

Chamber Street, New Yrtrk. A's Mjnufactnrers of
Unfit Fluting raw. Home mads Kufieo. .

rr-K- WM.XLAHS A DAT Watclt Frets,
A A. h. kuitB! . to., urea. .me itoiiaEoaie ot

Watches, Jewelry, and Siilver .Ware
Agents wanted everywhere. A piemjum

free to farh sg rt. frd cis. for ooe oerti.
flcae, inforratcgyoa what you can hive for $1, and oar
teimato agema - a caress .

A.H. BOWSN ft CO 36 Beekmant il. Y r.

. ,t:! - cl(t 'it.'n'l,r,?l
, ,v k:' .

VI ST 0t DOlLAIt in the Grand
'Fair and Prenta1 ton Festival, fr the'beoeflt of

destitute and orphan children of our Soldiers evdtfaijora.
Va'e and Female Agents wanted Ad'iretB, with, stamp,
for particalars, THOMAS tt COV Manaarere, .

. ; 0I6 Breiway, Nasr YorkM

TOBACCO WOBK8. 'i-1 '
JELROSE

C- H. Joht&ot, VanuTactnctur of Navy, Congress,
Flounder, Plug, and Bright 'retrace). whoisaRale and
Retail. No 146 Noble Stmt, below Second, Philadel-
phia. All orders by mail promptly attended to'.

r. "
J. C. HrLL'B SOX, JCSTABLTPHIft) 1790.' -

H U L L S T O 1 1YE T SOAP
32 Park Row, New York.

Deunleent, Palm,,. :'And over 00 otherHONEY, These SMps ara warranted not to cbap
or injure the most delicate skin, yield a quick iather,
and are of fragrant erd-r- . For at is by th Druggists
and Orooers in this place.

Brown's Patent Metallic Weather
Strips and Window Bands, ! '.

.

mad, of Zinc and Rubber, th, thickness of aAKE acd 1 inch wide; can be nailed ronnd doors
and windows and totally exclude Ceid er ffimdtRein emd

hut from dwellings. Local Agents wanted throughout
the West. Principal Depot 014'Brotdway, New York.

WILCOX fc GIBBS' Sawing Ha chines Oiven Awsy
qrOO ss premiums for subscribers to Arthur's Home
siagaxine. Address (with 20eents for number of Magi
sine cin'alning terms) T. 3. ARTHUR, 823 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa

the largest, best, and mcstPHILABLXPSIIA, yielding !i00 bushels
pratre. Stood unprotected lsdfg b.low ana 105 deg.
above Zito, and averaged flS per pushel tu, " past sum-
mer, Wilson'searlyandKitratinneyBlackberries. Send
forCatalogues,graUs. WM. PAKEY,t;innamiason,.J.

AGE.VTS WANTED. Business lfght andoOOOiDeauabla. Agents avertge 6 to 10 a dar
clear, the vear round. For particulars addreea

STEPHENS, WHITE CO., la Chambers St , N. Y.

LOOK.'. J.OOKI-- 8 Certincates fromTOOK! $1.00 enterprise aver knwwn seat'free.- -
Agents wanted. Enclose stamp and addreicShUTH,
CLARK k CO., Box 2091, Boston, Hess.

.AGNETS WANTED, in every town and. eountv
to csuvass for tbe new and popular Book, "Four Yeere
in Ike eld World " destined to become a household fav.
i rite: sold by subscription only. No competition.
Aet inducements offered. Teachers, 'ministers, active
bulies. and others ehoul 1 apply at once to FOSTER
PALMER, Jr, H Bible House, Kew York.

Au.XT $150 to $250amiatt: Ma!eWANTED to sell tbe Oenuine Common Sense
Family Sewing Machine. Plies only JiO. Kvsry ma-

chine warranted live years. Address H. H. Muoiann A
Co., 8 Broadwav, New York.

CjO" Baxtlxtt Sew io MacHi.vs. UnsarpassedqO. for family use. Agents waoted. lArgr
psid than on any other machine. Address C.

Wbathbkby, Soie Agent for K astern New. York, JUG

Broadway, Room number 9.

illieuts Wantedr-BisocHsoaATic- s," The new
emp.byntent. $10 per dvmaie in sslling, caochingor
manufacturing. Instructions sent free on receipt of 8
cent stamp. Address A. THOMAS A CO., 264 Washing-
ton Street, Brooklyn, New York,

Patent
KTAiawa fob

;grayhair.
IQl'" "' ' ' '

This IstkAJUKoaiA that Biri(iaacli

This 1 the Con that at
la the A Mitom that Bteg axaia.
il U 4.1 il -- it , .'!

This 1s tit Van who was bald and
gray.

Who now ha raven locks, they say.
IT. n.uH tk. .1... i

lutha MjeMBOUA that King made
'

rhl la th Haldea, hindaoma and
Ti

who married tha nun once bald and
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they say.
lie used th JUibrosia that Siao;

mada. . .. ,i. .

This Is the rnrson, who. by th way,
Harried Um auiutea, handaoma and

pay, .
To the nan once bald and gray.
But who now has raven lucks, the

"sri
Because he need the Ctrre. that 1st
In the Axbrosia that Ring- made.

This It the Bell that rirurs awav
jeh U'. U;;.! ,. irgv ' o s rouse tne people sad and gay

A; -- ''12 ( I'nfo this fact, which here does liv
If yon would wot he bald or fret,tfeetke Ajujwua that Hmg asoda.

; E, M.TUB38 1 CO Pmprictors, PetehBORO', H.rl
: ! .' " bing'sV ' "

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
: IS THE ItllRACI.E OP THE ASE!

CSra-kead- e4 Peovle bava their loess restored
by it to the dark, Inetrone, eilken treeeee of yoatb, and
nhappjl..., ..vPop, with lifkt, faded ot rsd Hair, have
these unfashionable colors changed, to- a beautiful au-
burn aad rjoicel ' t

reovfte- whose aaans are eevsasn wita Llemdmf emA
Bnmere,tm it, and have clean coats and clear and
health? sralp! "' ; j -

- Baldheaded Teterand bavetieir rewiaining
lootstightered, sod tbe baraapotacovend with alox--
oriant growth of Hsir,and dance for jy!
, Younv Qntlemea use It because tt is richly perfumedl
Teimf Lauieaase it becaas, k keepa they ilaixia

pl.ee I

Everybody start and stiff met t, because it ts tbe clean
ett snd beet article in trie market. .

For Sale by WXILEY BR'H., Wbol'ale A rants,
Toledo, O.. and S.Bt'CKLANi A SONS and g. "ILLON

l" Irtmst. sad i)rsuiets rsr.rallr. ,

' CSE PKATT ds BUTCHER'S

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
Warranted la oases of Hhenmanam, M sural gta, Bruises

.."'u-- : iiait erlaiasi ..,.

The Brt and Cheapest Horse and Cuttle
' Medicine to the World P"

, Uet tarouoaoett tha Unetatt Stale and Can)- -
atlas during th last 1)3 year.

Tor the care of ti-- .i various Diseases to which
,, Horses and Cattle am mliject; ench aa

Jfounder, Dlatempcr, Hide Bound, Lous of
Apnptite.Inward Strains, Yellow Water.

. i. Flstnla, Poa Kil, Hcrntehe or
' I Grease, Mange, Inflammation of the

. ' Eyes, and Fatigne from Hard Labor;
nlso, Rhenmatlsin, (commonly called

4 BtllT eoruplAlnt), wUlcU. nrovea fatal to
. to many yalaable Horst In this, country

'

- SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER
. lee .lie l&rgeet tale 6T uny Bone and Cattle Medicine

In tliie country. It ie contpoaed of herbe and roota, and
fir mildneM. safety, certainty and thoronghnMie, etande
pre-rt-n inanity at tbe bead of tbe list of Hortt and
(ZttU Medici. - - : .

c carnaB oil ail grone bnmora, prernnte uorawe frota
T niinf etfff or fontidering, pnrifiee the blond,

tuaekiu, and Rirae it a smooth aud gteey paranoav
Clesnaee the watr and etreoKthens arery part of the
body. It m aleo a safe and certain, remedy tor covfka
aa ooias, woicn generate to nany aw an

The Cow reqnlree to beenpplfed with an alnndaaceo
r. twd not to make her fht tbfs is not deefrable, bn

keap up a regular secret bon ol milk, and all ownen oi
eowe will find by glrtug thrim

BLOArrs OOaHDTTlON FOWdDEdHS
twicti a week, large iicre7K quantity and quality

. of milk and cream. It carrl off all feer and lav
pTirtties of the HootL The elfrct te se?n tlironghont Uie
emeoto by a rich atidelmndant flwef milk

The farmer. Is beglnoiug to be aware of the Taluable
propertlw of Sloan's Condition loeniern in pro-
moting tbe conditioo. of bis abeep and preveatiBg xnaaj

. ef the diseases of all tbe domesticated tnlaisis

air A orty cent packag, ef Moan? Condition
Potvoter put into a barrel of swill Is better tliao two
easbeis of corn to mtten a bog, and is a certain pre

u .entire of liog Cholera, Blind taggera, and other
aissssss common among hogs.
! . H 7 f :

CAVTlOJf To protect onrselves and the public
woat being tm posed upon by worthless inutatieaa, the

' genuine will bear the as risnis siguutweef. the Pre.
.

, priesors oa the wrapper. -

jaifll! tS A M TJT3. PTE BOTTLB. '. .

' Xoc laia bx VVSi'Vi sad Kerchaats wvsrywafare.

- r ; ' Beia rtiswlsUjssQiioagn.El.
t. ft Brawer r8wV. ......... ,, . ...

AT WHOLESALE. BY
DOOLEY BftO.-- .

; ,!t HrTEST & TRUAX, " if ;

---: .r ,I.r! i ."I
. j ... . :' ' " 'vaT RETAIL BT' i '

S. ' AUCKLAND A SON, ' '

P. -- DILLON: SON,' "

28yl,'"J '. ' t " Fremont.

Piso's Care for, Co n8 am ption,
19 WARRANTED.

1F .YOU HAVE CoMupnUon, try It

If you tave1 a' Cough, try it. '

If yon have Lung or Throat Diseaw, try it.'

If you have any of the symptoms of tbia dread

fill disease lo not fail totrw-Hhi- s retttetly. If it

iloes you do good your money will be refunded

as a:t forth in the circular which accompanies

''each bottlo. ...
Sold by DR. J. TV. GOODSOtf ds SOX,

. . '
i BcHbtub, Ohio.

1)R..K. DILL0X A SON, ,;: . .... .

" '
itt

, Fremont, Ohio.

fg-'HO- MANY CASES ''OF FATAL

DISEASE HAVE YOU KNOWN OFWHICH

THEriRST SYMPTOM WAS A SLIGHT

L COUGH? 5yl
- sun PR's

PRESCRIBED GOLDENSEAL
lit c."aun noV's tor tbe tTeti?entoT Dyspepsia, IndTfrTB

I'on, (ineral, IWiiHtv, aod rernr and A?ne, and d

a ea. tnvrMtd bjr l)rAi. C. Kt;ra. It Is a
table er.raponnd of tbirtewx ditfnev sretc, aed ie

ai.pT viaf.lpr)K''ibed br tbe oeJinal rvofauq.
wiio b.-- mvle ne ci it In bis practice ssys

It irTl' i.'ttiTe.'i?, whil3 it Is potent; nor dots tt, ai is tbe
ease with icaaT dicftfa, tesve a slia'.tered constita-tlo- n

in bi trvk.w tfotd Kt all diot;4?it-- '.

OBKIii SKINNSR 4CO.,aoU PronrietOFt
poji.:

Patent Medicines.

CATARRH !

- WHT SUFFER WITH THIS -

Dangerous & Loathsome Disease

WHEN IT J- -.'

.

Can -- be Cured !

aVd entirely

Fradicated from the System

"BY THE USE OF

DR. SEELYE'S
; LIQUID

CATARRH

REMEDY.

i v, ..... '. .

I WILL (DBILT EISUW IS

CONSUMPTION
Unless eacaked la lta incipient stages.

' X2T SIlfGH BOTTLES KILL LAT A Ml MB.
- .... .

. - . ..It ; .' o i r
.1 COLD IN THE HB A

f rte'Te'ed in a Few Mfnntte.

,. BAD bbeath;
Csoa dby e isiiieticaa. -

V ...
' 'i

i " i

w JEAK .EYES ,

' '.&' F?4 V fknal sSeeticns.

.
' '..,";..'f 8ENSS OF SMELL

' '

J Wb?n leeeenrd er desire ed.

; j - DEAFNESS
'

, - i

' bea caused br Catarrhal Allaieei4
by this rewdy.

j V

' 'i

4 Throat Affections .
t i .... i

, ' . - er 4
Are., .mora txrqaant? than otbeiwice eanaedby m

ttkick, sliroj mncooa, falling from the head, especiald
If dnrine; the night, and reaoitinf bom Catarrh. a- - '

ie cured be-- . ,
t

2

v Dr.'Seelye'& ; .

LIQUID : :1
' CMRRII

SYM PTOSIS .

The syroptoras of Catarrh are at first very slight. .

., Persons find they bare a cold that they hare fre ,

qant attacks, and are more sensitiTe to tha ebangr
of tmperatnr. Intbiseondltioa tbe aoeeniay bw
Hrr. or a xlisht disrbargts tb-- end acrid, aftarwarta
tfaiek and dhare, wuj ewrae.

As thediseaaa Iweomea ehronie, the discharges arc
inerMeed la quantity and ehaBgwi ia qoaiify; tber

' .are now tbiek and heavy, and ar liawkMloronoghw'd
off. The seeretiona are oXfem iee, causing a bad

' breath ; the sees of smell is lessened er destroyed;
dea nevm frcqoAntlj takea plaoo.

Another common and important symptom of Cat-arr-h

is that tha person ia obl'trd toeioar his throat
in tbe moraine; of a slick or slimy maoooa, wbieh
has fallen from the bead darinf tha aifbe. Vhe
tbia take a plaea, the pervoa amy be rare tbatbia a

ia oa its way to the Image, aa4 aaoaid looaa ao
time ia arreatinf it.
'

TbeaboTeare hot a fcw of the many Catarrhal1
aymptoma. Write to onr Laboratory for oar aam-phl- et

describing tolly all aymptoma; It will ha sent
FKEE to aay screes . , Also dircctiors whara to
procure the medleinoe

We are receiriag letters from all parte of tho Un
ion, and also numerous testimonials from those using
it. bearing the evidence of its Infallible merits.

X3T' Tbia remedy eonta'na no minerul or poisonous
ingredients, but ie prepared from TegtabLa extimcta
exclusively; tbeielore it ie perfectly AarmJcse, erea
to tb most tender and delieate child.

Lull for SeeJyss Cntmrrh Remedy, aud take no
, otbec it not soid by dxuirgUts in ;oat vicinity, they

will order it for you. Price f 2 CO per bottle.
Alt persona auffering with any affoetioa of the

Hd, Throat or Lunga, should write at oaea for oar
pnamphlet fully describing all ayarptoa pertaining

i to the above diseasea.
It will be aant free to aay address.

Addbsm

Dr. D. H. SEEL YE C Co.,

FRIKPOKT, IIJ.I.N0Ia.

gold by Wholesale and Retail Dref gists.

GMfiERJL JGXflTS.

John D rark, Cincinnati, Ohio; Fnlier, rineb A
Knl'er. Cbk-asro-, III; Barobams A Van Sobsars.Cni.
esito, ID; Uesaas Barns a Co, N'w York; i) Ransru

Co, Buffalo IV Y; Ferranil. ?lilev a; Co, Detroit.
Mich; Weeks A Potter, Boston, Mass; 'raven. Rlck-ard- a

Co, PhUsdelpbia, Pa; R t Sellers A l e, Viiu-t.nr-

Pa: Collins Bro'a. Losis. Mo: B.r..
Wsrd A Co, New Orleans, l.a; R A Kokiawa k Co,
LoBlevil'eKv; Bigley Jc Bro, Memphis. Trnn; P S
Desuy. Riehmond, Ye; Thompson el b'ork. Pal'l
morevMd; Dexter A Xelieer, Alaany.S V; strocj
Armstrrnc. CIevelaao,Ohio; Wn Johnsti, Detioil
Mich; Wilson Pttart A Co, LfraisviSa. Kv

rli aWjl)


